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The Reform of the Constitution.
By Allen

Upward.
I.

THE BritishConstitutionhasjust
been seen atits
worst. The time of the country has beenwastedon a
General Election which has told us nothing except that
t h e countrycannotmakeupits
mind. Itis a vote
of N o Confidence in any party.
T h e resultisthatweare
facedwith
a coalition
Government ; notnecessarily a coalitionMinistry, but
a Ministryretaining
office andexercisingpower
by
virtue of thesupport of otherpartiesoutsideits
own
following.
The questionofimmediateinterestisthecourse
which that Ministry will, or should, pursue, in order to
justifyitsretention
of office, and to give effect to the
wishes of the country, so far as it is possible to discern
them.
As usual, there have been a number of issues before
the electorate ; no one has any means of knowing what
were the decisive factors in the decision, and therefore
everyoneisfree
tointerprettheresult
inaccordance
with his ownprejudicesandinclinations.
W e maybe
influenced by our own prejudices in the following interpretation ; but a t all eventswearenotswayed
by
p a r t y feeling, because we have no party ties.
One of themoststrikingmarks
of this election has
been theextraordinarynumber
of men, of different
classes and political traditions, who found it extremely
difficult to vote on one side or the other.
Theywenttothe
poll, buttheywentreluctantly.
They did notwanttheirownpartyto
win. They did
not wish to see Tariff Reform adopted, nor yet to see
the House
Lords
of
abolished.
They liked the
land
taxes
in the
Budget,
but
disliked the liquor
taxes. They did not feel inclined to
give
a blank
cheque to either side. Theythought Mr.Balfourtoo
weak and Mr. Lloyd Georgetoostrong.Theirdesire
was to seeparties in the new House so balanced as
that neitherside could crush its opponents.
Onthe whole the. countryhas responded in such a
manner as to satisfythisclass.Theyare
probably
justified in hoping that the country will now get a rest
from over legislation,particularlylegislation
of the
kind thatmakes
sneezing out of doors a criminal
offence,andforbids
starving boys toearntheir
living
until theycansolve
quadraticequationsand
play the
Moonlight Symphony.
It would be taking too favourable a view of the intelligence of theelectoratetocredititwithhaving
consciously and deliberately decided in that sense.But
w e are justified, perhaps, in saying that that under-soul
which seems to make itself felt in great national events,
has not been rousedonthisoccasion
; andhence that
the Liberal Party has not received such a mandate as
to warrantit
in embarking on a furthercourse
of
Puritan persecution.
The same thing may be repeated in termsmore
suited to the intelligence of theparty
wirepuller by
remarkingthattheIrishParty,whosesupporthas
now become necessary totheGovernment,
is not in
fax-our of the liquor taxes in theBudget.
Itmust be
regarded as extremely doubtfulwhetherthosetaxes
have at anytimecommandedin
the country generally
the same kind and degree of approval as the land taxes
undoubtedly did call forth.Speakingwithreference
to both theseconsiderations,wethinkit
fairtosay
that the election has given a decisive
majority
for
democracy, but not forteetotalism.Thecountryhas
voted against the House of Lords, but not in favour of
the Free Church Council.
Beforeconsideringthenatureandauthority
of the
mandate a s far as itconcerns the House of Lords,it
will be well to dispose of the other two issues on which
opinion of theelectorate.
it was s o u g h t totakethe
W e need not consider Socialism or the Navy as issues :
they were simply Party cries. Both the great parties are
opposed to Socialism in their professions, and slaves to
it in theirpractice.Both
are in favour of an adequate
Navy, and neither can be trusted to grapple with those

insidiousinfluences of favouritismandcorruptionand
seniority which are the inborn vices of all State departments,-theConservativesbecausethey
will not,and
theLiberals becausethey darenot.
AfterNelson had
won thebattle of the Nile, he wassent to win the
battle of Copenhagen under the command of an elderly
personnamedParker,
who disliked him, andwhose
signals he had to disobey in order to gain the victory.
No one in hissensesdoubtsthatthesamekindof
thing will happen in ournextnavalwar.
Butthis is
everybody’s business, and therefore it
is nobody’s business ; and we should be surprised to learn that a
dozen
votesweregiven
in this electionon theissue of the
Navy.
The House of Lords provoked the election originally
by demandingthatthePeople’sBudget
should be
referred tothe
people.
The people have now sent
theirrepresentatives
toanswerforthem
; and should
the new House of Commons send the Budget up again,
the Lords will be bound by the terms of their resolution
to acceptit.
But
the
Government
is
in this difficulty, that it
cannot
send
up
the
Budget
with
great
a majority
unless theIrishPartyare
induced towithdrawtheir
opposition to the liquor taxes. If theyshould do so, it
will be only in exchange for pledges on the subject
of
Home Rule. That would beclever party politics, but
it would not be sound Liberalism, or sound democracy.
TheHouse
of Lords would beaskedtopasstwo
measures,firstliquortaxation,andnextHome
Rule,
neither of them commanding the support
of a decisive
majority by itself,because theminorities in favour of
eachhadagreedto
helpeach
other in forcingtheir
respectiveviewsupon the country. Now it is
precisely
to prevent
such
unrighteous
bargains
from
taking
effectthat a SecondChamber
is called for,andthe
House of Lords is the only thing we have to discharge
thefunctions of aSecondChamber.
I t will beunder
a very strong temptation, we cannot say positively that
it will not be underamoralobligation,
to rejectboth
measuresonthegroundthatthemajority
in their
favour is fictitious.
Whatever be the view most likely to be taken by the
Lords, we confess to a wish that the Chancellor of t h e
or
Exchequershoulddeprivethem
of thetemptation
excuse to repeattheirstroke,
by so far modifyinghis
Budget as to secure it the sincere support of the Irish
is extremely
doubtful
whether
the
Irish
Party.
It
Party will be well advised to enter into such a bargain
as suggested above.
Their
experience
must
have
taughtthemtherisk
involved in tryingtosnatch
HomeRule
by tacticsfrom
a reluctantpredominant
partner.IftheLords
should be well advised,they
would adopt the course of passing the Budget, on the
ground that the country had
been consulted on it, and
given a t all eventsatechnicalmajority
in its favour ;
and they would then throw out the Home Rule
Bill, on
the ground that the country had not
been consulted on
it, while it had twice previously endorsed
the rejection
of similar
measures.
InthatcasetheIrishParty
would bedished.
by admitting any
I t is true, on the other hand, that
modification of theBudget
Mr. Lloyd Georgewould
admit, pro tanto that the Lords werejustifiedin
their
previousaction.But
cansuchanadmissionbe
withheldin any case?
To whatever estent wemayconsidertheresult
of
the election a vote in favour of the Budget, it has
not
been so overwhelming as to amount to
a vote of censure on theHouse of Lords. The countryhas found
for the plaintiff, but it has not
pronounced the appeal
of thedefendanttobefrivolousand
vexatious. And
that is just what it was asked to
do.
From
the
moment the
Budget
was rejected, the
whole effort of theGovernment,and
of all thethreeparties which make
up its majority, was to merge the
issuesraised by theBudget itself, that is tosay,the
issues of teetotalismandsocialism,
in themore
imposingpoliticalissue
of the abolition of the House of
Lords. All the minorities saw their
chance.
All the
fanaticswhohave
failed to convertthecountry,and
have fallenbackon
the plan of capturingtheparty
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machine, are in favour of a SingleChambersystem,
by which theycould
maketheir
will prevail illegitimately. AgainthetrueLiberals,who
objectonprinciple to a hereditaryChamber,andwhohavebeen
waiting ever since the Reform Bill for a chance to overthrow it,
saw
their chance.
A t lasttheHouse
of
Lords hadthrownout
a trulypopularmeasure,from
motives that weretransparentlyinterested.
N o such
field of battle had ever before been presented to them,
andtheyanticipatedasweepingvictory.
Thesweeping
victory has
not
been gained.
The
Liberals have won their case, and the damages are
one
farthing.
The Unionists have endeavoured to fight the
election
on the ground of Tariff Reform, and they are claiming
suchsuccess a s theyhavemetwith
as a success for
Tariff Reform. In one sense they are justified in doing
so. Theydid,infact,makeit
impossibleforanyone
to voteUnionistwithoutvotingfor
Tariff Reform.
On that very accountthey
failed in Lancashireand
Yorkshire,
and
failed
comparatively
in London.
Strange as it sounds, if theyhad joined battle on the
groundchosen
by theiropponents,
they would have
come better out of the fight. As it is, Tariff Reform is
notdisposed of, certainly,butitstandsadjourned.
Coming to the mainissue, the result of the election
is a majority of 115 fortheproposallaidbeforethe
country by
Mr.
Asquith,
thattheHouse
of Lords
should be deprived of its right to veto legislation of an
importantcharacter,presented
by aHouse
of Commons
fresh
from
the
polls.
The majority of votes
cast, or estimated by the chief Government organ, the
Daily News, as cast in favour of that proposal has been
371,963, which representsroughly 5 percent. of the
total poll.
Evidentlysuch a majorityisnot
sufficient
a proposal.
tocarrysuch
In countries that possess
a written constitution it is
usual torequire a two-thirdsmajorityto
effect any
change in that constitution.
Where
there
are
two
Chamberstheconsent
of both,andsometimes
a twothirds
majority
in both,
is
required
for
any
such
change.Inthe
republicanUnited
Statesthechecks
on any alteration of the constitution are more elaborate
stilI. Thesuggestionthat
a sweepingconstitutional
reform, amounting practically tothe abclition of one
Chamber,shouldbecarriedagainstanoverwhelming
majority in that Chamber,and a majorityof only 16
per cent. in the other, after a single election, confused
by several otherissues, would appearpreposterousto
the statesmen of everyself-governedcountry.
Mr. Asquith’sproposal,
theproposalto
which the
LiberalPartywascommitted
by SirHenry CampbellBannerman,hasthereforefallentotheground.The
country has voted against the House of Lords, but not
against a SecondChamber.Technically
a victory for
the
Liberals,
is
it
substantially
a victory for
the
Unionists,.withtheir
alternative policy of Reform.
Without pressing the language
of politicalspeeches
and election
addresses
too
closely,
it
may
be
said
fairly thatthe
Unionist Party is now to someconsiderableextent committed to the principle of reform
of the House of Lords, in twodirections : first, by a
seriousattenuation
of itshereditarycharacter
; and
secondly, by a better definition of itsfunctions, so a s
to
make
it
true
a
Second
Chamber,
instead
of a
mediaeval Estate.The
country has not
pronounced
directly in favour of theseproposals,buttheywere
before it as alternatives when it voted
upon
Mr.
Asquith’sproposal.
Forthat
reasonitseemslegitimate to add a great, though indefinite, number of the
votesgiventotheOppositiontothosegiventothe
Government,and
to conclude thatthe
countryhas
given an overwhelming, if not a unanimous,votefor
constitutionalreform.
It has done so because it was invited to do so by the
statesmen of both parties. For that reason the
resultingmandate is a mandateaddressedtostatesmen
on
both sides. Thecountryhas called forreform,and
it
has entrusted the initiative in carrying out that reform
to Mr. Asquith,andnotto
Mr. Balfour.But
by the
character and weight of itsvote,thecountryhas
not
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authorised Mr. Asquith to proceedwithoutreference
to the ideas and wishes of the powerful minority repre-.
sented by Mr.
Balfour.
In
short
the
country
has
asked, as every wise man would ask, that so important
a change in our constitution shall be carried out
a s far
a s possible in consultation with all parties in the State,
and if possible with the good will of every party.
II.
Such being, in our opinion, the moral of the election,
let u s now tryto
look atthe whole situation from
thepoint of view of thepatriotic citizen,and outline
such a scheme a s will be more than party patchwork,
while it will not be a s perfect as to be quite outside the
range of practicalpoliticians.
For we mustbearin
mind, whatsociologistsaretooapttoforget,that
politicians have not to deal, like Plato, with imaginary
men in animaginarycommonwealth,butwith
mixed
crowds of selfish andshortsightedpartisans,aiming
most a t their own advantage, or that
of their class, or
that of their often false and foolish principles.
The BritishEmpire has just reached a stage when
there are half a dozen great problems all waiting to be
dealt with, and when, as it happens, it will be far easier
to dealwiththem
altogether, by one supremeact of
constructive statesmanship, than to take them. one
by
one in that piecemeal fashion which has become the
seriousdisease
of English politics. Yet therewas a
time when England produced magnanimous statesmen,
not afraid to face such mighty
tasks as the reconstruction of an ancientChurch,
thechange
of a sacred
dynasty,andthefederation
of immemorialkingdoms.
Those were the tasks
of aristocratic days, but yet our
democratic colonies to-day can still embark
upon great
schemes of constructivestatesmanship,anditis
a
reproach to u s thatwe should falterandhangback
when they invite us
to go forward with them.
The questions that have been proposed for treatment
are ( I ) ImperialFederation,
( 2 ) Reform of theHouse
of Lords, (3) Reform of theHouse of Commons, (4)
Home Rule,and (5) Tariff Reform.
I t will be seen a t once that all these matters dovetail
intooneanother,and
a very slightconsideration will
show that they canbesettledtogether
muchbetter.
than separately.
(1) Imperial Federation. Theframework of federation has been roughlyfoundalready
in thoseImperial
Conferenceswhichhavemethitherto
in the Colonial
Office, but which the Coloniesthemselveswish
to be
held inamore
dignified fashion, under the
presidency
of the British Prime Minister.
The Conferences have been held hitherto at irregular
intervals. There isnoreasonwhytheyshouldnot
meetwith the same regularity as Parliament.
Thedelegateshave
been appointedinformally,
but
substantially by theCabinets of theMotherCountry
and Colonies. Thereis
noreasonwhytheyshould
notbechosenformally,either
by thelegislature
or
directly by theelectorate
of thecountry
concerned.
That detail might be a matter of local option ; at home,
as will be seen presently, the choice ought
to be made
by the electorate.
The subjects discussed by the Conferences have been
Imperial Defence, which cannot be discussed profitably
withoutsomereference
toForeign
Policy ; andImperial
Preference.
Thelatter
subjectformspart
of
Tariff Reform, and whether it should or
should not be
within the powers of an Imperial Senate is a question
of detail,onwhichwe
need offer no opinion now. I t
is clear that the prime purpose of Imperial Federation
must be the security
of the empire, and therefore that
theDepartments which mustbeunderthe
control of
an Imperial
Senate
are
those
of Foreign Affairs,
Admiraltyand
War. To theseIndiaandtheCrown
Colonies should most probably be added.
It can hardly be necessary to repeat the arguments
in favour of this step, but a new one is now added by
the
constitutional
crisis.
In a quarrel
between
the
we have no legal
Houses of LordsandCommons
arbiterexcepttheKing,whocannot
decide without
imperillinghis throne, if he decideswrongly.
Such an
Imperial Senate as we have sketched out might safely
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beentrustedwiththepowersexercisedintheUnited
States by theSupremeCourt.Itmightbeaskedto
exercise those functionsin a judicialspirit.
Inshort
itoughttotaketheplaceinourconstitution,notof
the House of Lords, but of thePrivyCouncil.
The Privy Council, although apparently an atrophied
branch of the constitution, is yet in one way the most
important member of it. the
is
Itbody
legally
entrustedwiththeproclamation
of theking.Inother
words,itdecides
who is the lawful king.Itistherefore the supreme court of our constitution, and a slight
change in i f s constitution is all that is required to convert it into the Imperial Senate, or else into the Upper
House of an ImperialSovereignLegislature.
as this,
Itistobefearedthatanysuchchange
tendingtoinvest
a popularlychosenbodywiththe
supremepower in theEmpire would bedistastefulto
t h e English
aristocracy.
But
by removing
foreign
affairs,thenavyandarmy,andperhapsIndia,outof
the sphere of domestic party politics, once and for all,
it would conduce so greatly to those objects they profess to have at heart, that they would find it difficult t o
offer openopposition.Shouldtheydo
so, itwouldbe
with a view to securing the representation of their own
a demand as
order in theImperialSenate,andsuch
thatwould
be eminentlyonefornegotiation,orfor
decisionbytheImperialelectorate.
A more
formidable
opposition
might
have
to
be
encountered from the clerks of the Colonial Office, who,
by virtue of rules of promotion invented by themselves
fortheirown
benefit, havecome to occupypostsand
t o wield powers which, under any Imperial constitution,
could only be entrustedtoresponsibleMinisters.The
a
self-governingColonieshavealreadydemandedthat
Minister should be appointed to deal with them, instead
of a bureaucrat ; andtheappointmentof
a clerk,
unknown by nametomorethandecimalnoughtone
of thepopulation,
a s Minister,calledforth
percent.
a severeprotestfromthePremier
of Australia.Our
Foreign Office would not dream of sending an Ambassador to a friendly Power, if it had reason to think the
appointment
would
be
ill received.
Sooner
or
later
even a Liberal Government will have to recognise that
the wisher; of our great self-governing Colonies deserve
more considerationthantheprivateinterests
of civil
servants,howeverrespectable.One
of themost
importantserviceswhichFederation
will rendertothe
Empire will be the ending of the dangerous friction so
constantly renewed by bureaucratic conceit and supercailiousness
( 2 ) The most important function of a Second Chamber
i n this country is that of deciding between the Representative Chamber and those whom it claims to represent. T h e prerogative of dissolution,forthatiswhat
i t comes to, as wehavejustbeenabletosee,is
eminentlyoneforanImperialSenate.Thankspartly
to its beingelectedondifferentissues,andstillmore
to the presence of Colonial representatives, who
would
f o r m at presentafourth,andafterwards
a steadily
increasingproportion
of thewholemembership,the
a reasonableand
Senatemight
be trustedtotake
fairly
impartial
view
of controversies
between
our
domestic parties.
a Court
W e should not propose to make the Senate
of FirstInstance,toborrow
a termfromthejudicial
system.Ourproposalwouldbethatwhen,andonly
when, theHouse
of Lordsrejected a measurepassed
by theCommons,thelattershouldhave
a right of
appealtotheSenate,whosedecisionshouldbe
final
f o r theterm
of thatParliament.Yeteventhatsuggestionmaybegoingtoomuchintodetail,andthe
Liberal Party are fairly entitled to ask that the Senate
should have a generalvetoonthelegislation
of the
local Parliaments.
Becauseitmustbeborneinmindthatthepresent
House of Lords has sinnedquite as muchbyreckless
assenttoreactionarylegislation,
as byvetoingprogressivelegislation.Oneofthegravestobjectionsto
the Asquith,
or
Campbell-Bannerman,
proposal
was
thatit left thisgrievanceuntouched.Itwouldbe
a
just Nemesis fortheauthorsofthatproposal
if they

nowwokeupto
find themselvesconfrontedwith
a
Unionist-NationalistallianceforpassingHomeRule
andTariffReform.There
is nothingtopreventMr.
a gas-and-watermeasure
as
Balfourconcedingsuch
Mr. Peaseindicatedtobe
in contemplation by Mr.
Asquith, and there is stillless to hinder Mr. Redmond
supporting a protectivetariff.Themajorityforboth
measures in theHouse of Commons wouldbe
about
equal to that for Gladstone's last Home Rule
Bill, and
the House of Lords would pass both without
wincing.
The supreme authority in the constitution once transferred to
the
Imperial
Senate,
any
reforms
in the
internal constitution of the House of Lords would be SO
muchtothegood,andshouldnolongerarousethe
fears of Liberals as
strengthening
the
reactionary
Chamber.
(3) Reform of the House of Commons. The removal
of four or five great departments of government from
thepurviewoftheEnglishParliament,especially
if
attended by thefurtherremoval
of Irish,Scotchand
as an immense
Welsh local government, would be felt
relief, andwouldgivetheHouse
of Commons a fair
chance of doing whatever else was necessary to perfect
its constitution and methods
of business.ThecircumstancethatthisHousewas
no longerresponsiblefor
foreignandnavalandmilitaryaffairswould
relieve it
of a greatburden of jealousy,andgiveit
a greater
chance of trulyrepresentingthefeeling
of thenation
onstrictlydomesticquestions.
(4) Home Rule. Themostformidableobjectionsto
Home Rule have always been the danger of Separation,
andtheequal
difficulties of includingorexcludingan
Irishdelegation
atWestminster.UnderanImperial
Constitution
all
these
hindrances
would
disappear.
Irelandwouldbedirectlyrepresented
in theSenate,
and all matters not dealt with
by the Senate would be
dealtwithinDublin.
If itwerefounddesirableto
maintain
for
any
purpose
a British
Parliament
in
London,withdelegationsfromIreland,Scotlandand
Wales,thentheImperialSenatewouldalwaysbe
at
hand to decide questions arising out
of the differences
between
their
functions,
and
those
of the
English
all thoseunforeseen
members ; andinshorttodecide
controversiesandconflicts
likely tobeengendered
by
the existence of separate legislatures.
(5), Tariff Reform. We havepointedoutabovethe
possibility of Tariff Reformbeingactuallyadopted
by
the present House of Commons, without its having the
definiteconsent of theelectorate.
W e shallhopethat
the
danger
is imaginary.
In
the
meanwhile
some
degree of ImperialPreferenceseemsinevitableinthe
nearfuture,andconsenttoitonthepart
of the
of thebargainwith
Liberalsmight
well formpart
theiropponentswithoutwhich
a thorough-goingand
valuablereform of theconstitutionisnotlikelytobe
secured.Economicquestionsareemphaticallymatters
as theyarequestions
of
forcompromise,inasmuch
interestandexpediency,ratherthan
of principle. T h e
Colonieshavetheclearestrighttorequiresomesuch
compensation
in
return
for their
undertaking
the
burden of Imperial defence ; and a substantial subvention in aid of the Navy would be cheaply purchased
at
the price of a small tax on foreign corn.
W e have forborne to dwell on the minor advantages
of Federation,amongthemthegreatercontinuityof
foreign and military policy, and the elimination of such
causes of frictionwiththeColonies
ashavearisen
in
thepastoverquestionsliketheannexation
of New
Guinea,andtheimmigration
of IndiansintoSouth
Africa.
A nolessimportantboon
will beseparation
ofImperialanddomesticissuesinelections
; andwe
mayprobablylookforwardtoseeing
a Conservative
MinistryentrustedwiththeImperia1administration,
a LiberalMinistryengagedinthe
sidebysidewith
work of social reform.
Sucharethepossibilities
of thepresentsituation,
whichhascometotrythemettle
of ourstatesmen,
and of our citizens, and out
of which we must emerge
a great people, that has shown itself worthy of its own
past,or
a pitifulcongeries
of factions,livingfrom
hand to mouth, and no longer equal to our fate.
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highandhabitual
melancholy,with all the mysticism
that pervadedtheiractions
a s well a s theirwords,
there
went
a
shrewd
rationalism.
Their
lives
were
By Professor G.
Herron.
everexpressive of a strangely mingledintuitionalism
I.
and scepticism. They were as realistic in theirhabits
THERE
is an America that Americans donot know. It
of thought and action a s they were religious in feeling.
is the America of the middlerivers,
of theregions
Itwas fromthem that Lincoln came,whowastheir
,embraced by the two great arms
of theOhioandthe
true wordand flesh-the wordand flesh of what they
Mississippi, and spreading out below the Missouri, and
are, as well as of what they were. And it is Lincoln
more especially of the lands that lie before and beyond
who reveals, though unto a blind nation, what the real
the Wabash--the counties of Indiana and the prairies
and yet unrealisedAmerica is.
of Illinois. The peoplesbeside
theWabash andthe
This America of theWabash
and of the Illinois
Sangamon were ever the most characteristically Ameriprairiesismuchmoreakin
toSaintFrancisand
to
can.NewEnglandwas
never otherthanwhatits
Dante
than
to
John
Hancock
and
to
the
Adam.;
nameindicates.Butthe
peoples of theWabash and
family ; is much nearer to Isaiah or to Omar Khayyam
of Illinois were a s different from New England as New
thantothecomfortablemerchant-minded
Boston that
England is different from Provence.
Here, in the took to literature in Hawthorne, Emerson and Lowellbosoms of theseprairiesand
besidetheserivers,
was
for New Englandliteraturewasalways
a disguised
the incipient soul of America to be found in the early
Puritan theology, always a masquerade of the essenyearsbeforethe
Civil W a r ; andhereitnowsleeps.
tially immoral Puritan morality. Thereisvastlymore
America is not a nation yet : it is only a mob-a mob
kinship
between
theWabashandtheArnoorthe
Euphrates than there isbetween theWabashandthe
of conflicting capitalistinterestsandtheir
slaves.But
when this mob becomes a nation, when the New People
Connecticut. There is as much of Provence or Persia
emerges from the American melting-pot into which the
in the prairies of Illinois as there is of New England.
tribesofthe
world have been cast,theliving
soul
Thespirit of the firstpeoples of these middle rivers
was
the
spirit
of wide
spaces,
of great
breathing
thereof will rise from along these middle rivers--where
it slumbers so long and deeply, or but stirs to troubled
places, of unfetteredhumanbeing.
dreams. If
Americabecomes a distinctspiritualbeing,
Butperhapsthemostunderlying
element in their
life was the sense of neighbourhood. I am not sure but
that being will proceed from the life and love of these
whatthiswastheir
chief distinction.Iamsurethat
earliest westerlings, enlarged and
enriched by the vast
in this the settlements of Illinoisand Indiana stood in
and variedSlavicandLatinelements
of ourmore
strong
contrast
with the anti-social
spirit
of the
recent populations.
Thesewerethe
romance-peoples of America. Into
Puritansettlements.Thesefrontier
familieshadtheir
; andnot infretheir lands of malaria and mysticism, of ferocious feuds strifes, their feuds, their guerilla wars
quently
were
there
murders
among
them.
But
the
and kindliestfellowships,enteredwhateverwehave
sense of neighbourhood was never absent
; while their
had of theancient chivalry.
The first settlerswere
attitudetowardstheguest
with whom theyhad once
fromFrance.Theyweretheardentdevotees
of relibrokenbread was muchlike that of the Arab.Each
gion,or
elsetheywere
the exiled devotees of the
sword, or of fair women, or of statecraft, or of intrigue familywas moved by aninner necessityforministry
to the other families of the vicinage ; and the vioinage
andconspiracy,orofotherdissipations
of the old
in thosedaysmeanta
widecircle of territory : one’s
noblesse. WhiletheEnglishwereestablishingthemintimateneighboursmightbe
miles away. By this
selves alongtheAtlantic,theFrenchweremaking
sense of neighbourhood, begetting a spirit that
was at
Vincennes-on-the-Wabash
their
gay little
stockadeonceintenselyindividualand
widely social, these comcapitol.Evenup
to afewyearsagoFrenchwas
still
of thecharacteristics
of the
thelanguage
of the older parts of Vincennes.
The munitiesrepeatedsome
early Christians and the
first Waldensians.
Wabash valley and the counties of Illinois that parallel
This realAmerica haspassedfromthe
memory of
the river’s course have always crudely preserved somethe living.Ihavesaid
that it sleeps-and who knows
what of the blended devotion andgallantry
of old
whenit
will awaken?Norwasit
ever themanifest
CatholicFrance.Butthoughtheir
influence waspermind of the nation.
I t flowed high
for
one
great
manent, the French were few among the final settlers.
moment,
bearing
Lincoln
upon
its
crest.
But
then
it
The focal
geographical
points
of the
French
misebbed again.The
Civil W a r leftnot only theyouth
sionariesandexplorers
became theradiatingcentres
of Americaunder
thesod : itburiedthe
soul of the
of the frontier families that came from Scotland, Ireland
nation as well, atleast for a long time. itwasthe
and England by the way of the Virginia mountains and
prairies,
that
formed
the
nation’s
the Kentucky meadows. The English and their language Puritan, not the
moralandmentalhabits.
And thePuritan still rules
werepredominant, of course ; but theywerenot
the
theland.Intoourdark-omenedpresent,into
our terEnglish type that Massachusetts knew, and that made
riblecapitalistsociety,intoitsuncleananddegenerate
thetraditional
mind of America.
Itwasratherthe
Puritanism,the realAmerica has disappeared. It will
descendants of Cavalier England that poured into these
not reappear, the nation
will not have a soul, until the
settlements.
They
were
often ignorant
and
imlast of Puritanismisdissolvedinasocialhumanity.
poverished.They
weresometimeslawlessandsuperIt is true we have made much of Lincoln. W e have
stitious.But
in themwhateverwasleft
of the old
madehisname
a popularasset-afund
upon which
romanticism was
resurgent.
Its
ways
and
weapons
the needy may draw : the maker of sounding rhymes,
were rude, but the romanticism was there
; and there,
the vagrant editorial writer, the ignorant preacher, the
in distinctionfromthePuritanthought
of life upon
obscenepolitician.Butall
thatis
becausewe
have
the Atlantic coast, was life still looked upon as a quest.
him. America has enshrined Lincoln
It was there also, as at Paris in the beginnings of the notunderstood
him. Even
while
his
GreatRevolution, that the humanspiritrefused
to be without in theleastknowing
name
is
the
nation’s
most
familiar
glory,
he
is
as
a
bound.
stranger in a strange land.Intothe
wide habitations
Then with all the superstitions of these peoples, with
did not enter,
all the wildness of their religious revivals, with all their of thisman’s soulhisowngeneration
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andfarfromhisthoughtsarethethoughts
of the
generationsafter him. W e have linkeduphis
name
with that of Washington
and
other
patriots
and
nationalsaviours;yethehadnopartor
lot with
;
these.NorhadheanyportionwiththePuritan
Lincoln and the Puritan are but the antithesis
of each
other.The
Americanbooks about him arebutsuperficial chronicles orvulgardreams
of the scribblers.
Purportingtobebiographies
of Lincoln,theyhave
been written by journalistsorlawyerswhoknew
as
little of theman of whomthey wrote as they did of
the dwellersinotherplanets.The
only at all interpretivebiography
of Lincoln-and by farthe besthas been written by aQuakerEnglishman,Henry
Bryan Binns.
Lincoln was one of those mysterious personal forces
thatbring
withthem
the silencesfrom
which they
come ; thattarry
a little while upon anearththat
; thatlightupthe
never really sees orhearsthem
thick darknessforthemomenttheyarehere
; that
remaininscrutable to the end ; and that go backinto
the silences,without
anymanknowing
whencethey
comeorwhitherthey
go. They come,they go, as if
earthwere
a momentaryhalting-placeupon
a long
quest.Theyarealwaysthesupremenationaltypes
;
and they are always essentially unknown by the nations
to whichthey
come-either
glorified by thenation’s
rejection or falsified by its acceptance.
Yet
always
universal
are they so muchmore thanthis.Theyare
types as well-more infinite and unsearchable than the
heavenly
spaces.
As one of these, Lincoln looms
acrossthecenturies,aboveracialchangesandthe
shifts of nations,belonging at last to notime, to no
special people. H e is
more
akin
to
Aeschylus or
Beethoven, to MosesorMohammed,
to Jesus or Mazzini, thantothosewhosenameswe
commonly set
beside
his
own.
He differs
from
each
of these, of
course, as these differ one from another ; but he is of
thesamemystery,thesamepower,thesame
glory.
W e may think of him as the greatest mystic who ever
tookto politics. He did notshowwhat
he saw nor
the way in whichhewalked.
There were many things
he might have revealed ; but he knew the world could
notbearthem.
He saidbutlittle
of what he really
thought ; and the little he said was
a s if by accident,
flashingfromthecloudsthat
enveloped him.
And what he said, and what his life meant, has had
noactualbearing
upon oursubsequentnational
development. To trulysaythis,onehas
only toglance
atthe
uninterrupted
decadence
thathas
proceeded
sincehis time. The declivitydownwhich
theGadaGadarene swineprecipitatedthemselvesintotheseaisnot
so steep as is the descent of the nation from Abraham
Lincoln to Theodore Roosevelt. This hero, the most deceptive and degrading personal force
of our public life
and history, has carried the nation
in the hollow of his
hand ; andhe
may do so again, whenhe
returns
from the joy of his African slaughter.
The nationhasfallen
on flagrant times. W e are
deep in political decadence.Doubtless
the world has
neverknownsuchmoralpretentiousness,suchworthless bombast as the America of thepresentpresents.
Probablytherehas
never been suchbrazenandunashamed hypocrisy, such inadequate
and insincere professions of reform,
such
spiritual
rottenness,
such
inclusivecorruption
of thehuman
soul. Inspite
of
thecriminalcharacter
of our municipal and state and
national
Governments,
in spite of the
increasing
brutality of our public life, in spite of asuppression
of freespeech that will soonplace us behindRussia,
westillboastourselvesthegreatfreenation.
And
we impose this falsehood
upon
Europe.
But
in no
nation of the worldis there so littlefreedomforthe
human spirit, so littleintellectualintegrity,
so little
moralinitiative,
a s in America. ThePuritanblight
is indeed upon the
land.
The
real
America,
the
America of Lincoln and the middle rivers, the America

ofthepioneersandtheprairies,
is in the tomb. Or
let us say that America is unborn.
Butthe realAmerica will come untobirth at last.
We shall have a harsh and terrible capitalist culminaWe shall
have
the
Empire
we want,
with
tion.
Caesars more
ruthless
than
Rome
ever knew.
Our
economicmachine,and
its inevitable political form,
will provethemostdestructive
of historictyrannies.
The new Dark Ages, spreadingfrom
America, may
envelop the world. From America will proceed the
greatcatastrophe,thebreakingup
of what we call
civilisation.
But
there will arise a new America, a
new human type. I t will bethe
America that we
Americans do not now know-the America whose seed
is the frontier people of the first West, whosesign is
Abraham Lincoln, and whose fulfilment will be a commonwealththat
is a t onceeconomic
and socialand
spiritual ; a commonwealth that is the living synthesis
of inclusive
association
and
unhindered
individual
liberty.

II.
By hisremarkablebook,
“ T h e Valley of Shadows,”
Mr. Francis Grierson has made himself the interpreter
of the firstWest-therealAmerica
; he has set forth
the soul, and the seed, and the soil of the America that
I hope will be ultimate.
I will not now dwell upon Mr.
Grierson’s extraordinarilyinterestinghistoryand
personality,althoughitseemsquitemiraculousthatthis
germinal America, and the mystic force of the Abolition
Movement,shouldcome
to so live in the mind of a
foreign child who dwelt in their midst but a brief time,
andwhowas
still a child whenhe returned withhis
parentstoEurope.
And itisamazing
how, after a
musical career that won the applause of Europe, after
abandoningthatcareerbecausehepreferredthe
solitudes, heshould
thus, when a longgenerationhad
passed, transcribe the poetry and prophecy of the great
American hour-of
vast events and vast spaces rememberedfromchildhood.
Of Mr.Griersonpersonally,
of
hisoutlook upon life, I maywrite a t another time. I
writenow only of thisone book.
Nor of thatas a
critic; I writefranklyto
commend the book, andto
urge its spiritual values.
Other men have interpreted the spirit of an age; and
this Mr.Griersonhas
done. But he has also done
immeasurably
more.
He has,
unknown
to himself,
sounded the depths of the nation’s better soul; and, in
so doing, has sounded what is profoundly the soul of the
world.I
do notmean that he has seenall the sources
of that which he interprets, or that he at
all attempts
to foretell itsfuture unfoldment. I mean that hehas
sounded its stirrings at the time of its occupation with
the question of slave or freeman, and that he has
seen
its highest symbol, Abraham Lincoln,
a s certainly Lincoln’scountrymenhavenotseen
him. Hehasthus
interpreted what is most truly and fruitfully
American.
He has thus shown whence the real America must come,
if orwhen it becomes a nation-a
socialbeing.
The
great mystical undertone of the first West, the undertone that in the time of Lincolnbecame the overtone,
this is thematic through “TheValley of Shadows.” And
Mr. Grierson has told his story so simply, so naturally,
so purely, that it reads at times like the tale of a child;
and yet he has told it with unusual comprehension and
with a well-nigh perfect art.
I have already said that these Mid-west peoples united
in themselves a mystical intuitiveness with a strangely
rationalistichabit
of mind.Unlettered
a s theywere,
their
attitude
toward
life was unconsciously,
yet
shrewdly, scientific, even when it
was wildly religious.
To the Puritan and the German, both
of whom shared
so largely our subsequent
social and political development, they are incomprehensible-when
they and their
times are thought of a t all. The mind of these peoples
wasunknownto
itself.Yet
it is the mind thatlinks
up the prairies of Illinois with the plains of Arabia, and
may ultimately link up the world with the will-to-love.
If Socialism ever comes into the possession of America,
either through great decision or great catastrophe, it is
therenascentspirit
of theseprairieand
middleriver
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peoples that will shapetheSocialisminto
a great
linguistswhoareacquaintedwiththe
patois of forspiritual reality.
gotten
parts
of France.
But
all
that
is
of the
Iamgratefultobeaskedtowriteaboutthem.
I
mechanics of memory. Itisquiteanotherthingto
know the peoples of the prairies and the middle rivers ; show through their vernacular, as Mr. Grierson h a s so
and I love them.
Of them I was born ; and with them
perfectlydone,thesoul
of peoples ; tonotmerely
a score of years after the time of which Mr. Grierson
reporttheirlinguisticodditiesorcurioussayings,but
writes my childhood was spent. I have always dreamed
the subject matter of their conversation, and the varied
that out of them would go forth the social superman,
colours of their
social
life.
Thelanguage
of these
the new human type, the shepherd-nation
of the world.
first
westerlings
had
definite
constructions
of its
And it is significant that from the regions around the
own,andspecialthemes
of meditation,and of monoWabash comes the most vital literary movement of the
logueandconversationaroundtheir
firesides. They
present in America, however crude the movement may
were all poets ; they spoke with rhythm and long pulnowbe.
It is also significant that here was born, and
sations,with
a drawlthatwas
full of music.
The
V. Debs,himselfdistinctly
of
thatherelives,Eugene
most lyrical lines of W a l t W h i t m a n a r e in some sense
the Lincoln type, and also combining in himself
a mind
illustrative of theircommonspeech.Aroundthewide
a n d a language that are at once rationalistic and imchimney-hearths and the great
fires, of the log cabins,
mensely, though unconsciously, mystical.
andwithmysticaldrawlandsing-song,andalways
at howsympatheticallyandaccuIamastonished
pervaded with a high melancholy that was never pessirately
Mr.
Grierson
has
transcribed
the
peoples
of
mistic,werediscussedthethings
of lifeanddestiny.
whom he writes : notonlythemselves,buttheirland,
The signs and wonders
of the heavens, the coming
of
theirlanguage,theirreligion,theirpolitics,andthe
the day of judgment, themselves as the chosen people,
totality of -theirtimes.Itisthisheproposestodoat
the abolition of the slaves, these were the themes that
thebeginning of hisbook ; buthowdidhedoit
so
varied,intheirconversations,withquestions
of corn
well,andafterthelongandintenseyears?Whence
andhogs,
of horsesandhuntingandhuskings,and
came the sheer beauty
of the book? “ I have done my
of the various kinds of ague.
best,”hewrites,“todepictthe
‘ silences ’ that beNotthattheywerelacking
in humour ; farfrom
longed to theprairies,forout
of thosesilencescame
that.
They
possessed
a humour
that
fitted
their
thevoices
of preacherandprophetand
a host of
moods
and
their
frontiers.
It
was
a humourboth
workersandheroes
in t h e g r e a t W a r
of Secession.”
grotesqueandgigantic.Itwasthehumourofhuge
“ Inthelate’fifties,”hesays,“thepeople
of Illinois
animals.Yetitwasahumourthatwas
in noway
werebeingpreparedforthenewera
by a series of
inconsistentwiththeirmysticism
; withthefactthat
scenes
and
incidents
which
nothing
but
the
term
theircommonmoodwasreligious,andtheirordinary
‘ mystical ’ will fittinglydescribe.”Thereis
a wonlanguage full of poetry.
derful picture of the prairies, forming so true and beauAnd they were as political
as they were religious.
It
tiful a settingforthevastandvividevents
of the
used to be said that every baby was born a politician in
book, that I think I must quote it in
full :Indiana.NotsincetheGreekcities
at theirbest,or
People were
attracted
to
this
region
from Kentucky,
the inception of Moses’ commonwealth, has every man
Missouri, Indiana, the shores of the Ohio, the British Isles,
been so steepedfromhisbirthinthepolitics
of the
France,
and
Germany.
Other
States
had
their
special
State.
Missouricontained
attractions : Indiana,Kentucky,and
I t is all this that Mr. Grierson has so faithfullyrehills and forests, appealing to the eye by a large and genermemberedand so vividlypictured.Let
u s listen,for
ous variation of landscape ; Iowa and Kansas sloped upward
example,toElihuGest,theLoad-Bearer
:
toward theWest,givingtothemindanever-increasing
sense of hope and power. T o many Illinois seemed the last
“Folks is bornlike we find ’em,marm.I’ve
been nigh
andthe least,becausethe
mostlevel.
Only a poetcould
on thirty year wrastlin’ with the sorrows o’ life, en I ain’t
feel the charm of her prairies, only a far-seeing statesman
seen any critter change hisspots. A wolf don’t look like a wild
could predict her future greatness.
c a t , en I never see a fox with a bob-tail ; en folks air like
The prairie was a region of expectant watchfulness, and
varmints: God Almighty hez marked ’em with His seal.”
and
lifea perpetualcontrast of work and idleness,hope
H e looked round the room abstractedly, and then said:
misgiving.
Across
its bosom came
the
covered wagons
“It’s looks thet tells when a man’s in trouble; en a heap
with their human freight,arrivingordepartinglike
ships
O’ tribulationkeepsfolksfrom
hollerin’. SisterJordan hez
between the shores of strange, mysterious worlds.
knowed troublefromaway
back. But thar’s a tremenjous
The early Jesuit missionariesoftenspoke
of the Illinois
en SiJordan.Hekintalkenpray
differencea-twixther
prairie as a sea of grass and flowers. A breezesprings up
when he gits a-goin’, en I’ve heared him when it looked like
fromthe shores of old Kentucky,orfromacrossthe
Mismeetin’ ;
his flow O’ wordswould swamp the hull endurin’
sissippi andtheplains
of Kansas, gathering force asthe
but when the risin’ settled thar warn’t much harm done no
hours steal on, gradually changing the aspect of Nature by
way. But jes’ let Sister Jordan sing a hymn, en ye feel like
anundulating motion ob thegrass,untilthe
breeze has
the hull yearth was set in tune.”
becomeagale,and
behold theprairie a rolling sea! The
pennant-like blades dip before thestormin
low, rushing
Now let us look at the Load-Bearer’s portrait :
billows as of myriads of green birds skimming the surface.
Here was a man who did everything by signs, tokens, imThe grassy bladesbendtotherhythm
of Nature’smusic,
pressions; whowasmoved by some power hidden from the
and whencloudsbeginto
fleck the far horizon with dim,
understanding of everyone else-apowerwhich
none could
shifting vapours shadows as of long grey wings swoop down
define, concerning which people had longsinceceasedto
overtheprairie,
while hereandthereimmensefleeting
question. H e cameand went, influencedbysigns
inharveils rise and fall and
sweep on towards the sky-line in a
mony with his own feelingsand moods, bynatural laws
vague world of mystery and illusion.
of
shut off from our understanding by the imperative rules
The prairies possessed a charm created by beauty instead
conventional
religion
and
society. Things which were
of awe, for besides the countless wild flowers they had rivers,
sealed mysteries to us were finger-posts to him, pointing the
creeks, lakes, groves, and wooded strips of country borderIs it
wayacrosstheprairies,inthisdirectionorinthat.
ing the larger streams.
time to go forth? He would look up at the heavens,sense
Everywhere, even in the most desolate places, at all times
of the breeze, soundthe
thestate of Naturebythetouch
and seasons, signs of life were .manifest in the traces, flights,
humour of the hour with a plumb-line of his own, then set
and sounds of animals and birds.Over the snow,when all
out to follow where it led.
seemedobliterated,appearedthetrack
of themink, fox,
The Load-Bearer’spresence, his odd appearance, his deand chick-a-dee,while during the greater part
of the year
scriptionsandpeculiarphrases,his
spells of silence, his
the grass, woods, and air were alive with winged creatures
suddenenthusiasms,theparadox
of humourandreligious
thatcameand
went in aperpetualchorus
of audibleor
feelingdisplayed,broughttoourhomethefervourand
inaudible song.
pioneer courage and
candour of the meeting-house-honest
Theprairie was aninspiration,thehumblesettlersan
frankness,and,aboveall,an
influence that left on me an
ever-increasing revelation of human patience and progress.
impressionnever to be effaced. How far, how very far, we
of living, andreal
There was a charmintheirmode
were fromtheEpiscopalrector,
with his chosen words,
romanceinalltheincidentsand
events of that wonderful
How
studiedphrases, and polite and dignifiedsympathy!
time.
far it all was from anything my parents had ever dreamed
VeryunusualisMr.Grierson’sremembrance
of the
was inhabited
of even in so remote a country! The prairie
vernacular of theregions
of whichhewrites.There
by a people as new and strange as the country itself.
are
specialists
who
acquire
the
vernacular,
or
the
Andwhat a gulf there was between thecustoms of the
!
old countryandthe
customsusual
inthe
new West
varieddialects,
of anotherland
; I knowacademic
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Visitorsappearedunannouncedandat
almost anyhour
To-day a neighbour would come two miles to borrow some
sugar; to-morrow another would come still farther to borrow
teaor coffee. All were receivedas if they were oldand
triedfriends.Mymotherattendedtothewants
of those
who came ta borrow things for the table,
while my father
did his best to satisfy the men who came to borrow ploughs,
spades, saws, wagons, and even horses.
Fortheneighboursconsideredmyfather
a richman,
judging him by the horses, sheep and cattle he
owned. And
when he appeared at meetings, wearing a handsome
velvet
waistcoat with richblue checks-one of thewaistcoatshe
purchasedduringhis
visit toParisbeforehismarriagethey thought him richer still.
Could anything be more perfect than this, either as a
piece of t h e i n t e r p r e t e r ’ s a r t o r a s a n e x a m p l e
of t h e
finestsense
of wordvalues?Andputbesideitthe
p o r t r a i t of Kezia Jordan :
Thesentimentssheinspiredinme
were likethoseproduced by the motion of clouds on a calm moonlight night,
orthefalling
of leaveson a still,dreamyday
of Indian
summer,There
were moments when herpresenceseemed
to possess somethingpreternatural, when sheimpartedto
othersanextraordinaryandsuperhumanquietude.Her
spirit, freed for ever from the trammels and tumults
of the
world, seemed heedless of the passing moments, resigned to
every secret and mandate of destiny; for hers was a freedom
whichwas not attained in
a single battle-theconflict
was
begunbyherancestorswhentheylandedatPlymouth
Rock.
In
the
tribulations
that
followed the successive
generations were stripped of thesuperfluities of life. One
byonevanitiesandillusionsfellfromthefighterslike
shattered muskets and tattered garments. Each generation,
stripped of the tinsel, became acquainted with the
folly of
plaintsandthefutility
of protests.Littlebylittlethe
pioneers began to understand, and in the last generation
of
all there resulted a knowledge too deep for discussion and a
wisdom too great for idle misgivings.
Or take the description of S o c r a t e s , a s Z a c k C a v e r l y
was called by the settlers :
Socrates was sitting at his cabin door, smoking, dreaming,
and listening to what strange sounds might reach
him from
the woods. As hesattherehefelthimselfdetachedfrom
the world, yet near enough to human beings to have all the
societyhedesired.
Hethought of the new settlers,their
troubles and vexations, and he wondered how many of them
were as free from care as himself.
Under the cabin the hounds were sleeping, all cuddled up,
and now, after a somewhatbusyandexcitingday,Nature
seemed
more
intimate
and
satisfying
than
ever.
Age
brought with it less and less ambition, less and less desire
to d o uselessthings,tospeculateaboutvaintheoriesand
impending political events. To the mind of Socratesworry
and ambition were unnatural and foolish things, and eternity
meant to-day.
As he sat at his door he felt at home in the universe. The
wilderness was hiskingdom;hissubjectsthebirdsand
beasts ; his friends the hound and his rifle; and he rode out
among the settlers like a king on a tour of inspection, with
advice here and a greeting of encouragement where it was
needed, and when he returned to his cabin peace and contentment issued forth from every
log.
O r , look again at the likeness of Elihu Gest, when the
Load-Bearer was engaged in the protection
of r u n a w a y
slaves :
As I looked a t t h e wolf-hounds and then at the meek, compassionate face of Elihu Gest, I was struck with the incongruity of the scene: the dogs all ferocity, the man all .meekness. Butfromthatmoment
I saw theLoad-Bearerina
new light. Under the humane countenance there
dwelt the
inflexible will, the inexorable determination to dare and to
do. Howdifferenthe
was now, standingbeside his wolfhounds, from what he looked on his first
visit to the Loghouse ! T h e benevolent look was still there, but the vague,
a
dreamyexpressionwasgone,andinitsplaceappeared
realisation of present responsibilities. Plottingandplanning had taken the place of dreams.
“ T h e y don’t need nocoddlin’,” observedSocratesashe
“I
eyedthemoneaftertheother,
slowly andcritically.
ain’t seednodogfleshekil
to ’em sence I war down in
Tennessee, en if ye treat ’em ez I say ye’ll hev good reason
to be thankful, Elihu.”
“The Lord made
’em, Brother Caverly, en they air here
accordin’ to His will, e n I’m rightgladyeseethar
p’ints
air p’ints te reckon on.”
“ I ain’t seedtharekil,”hedeclared,givingtheLoadBearer a knowing look ; ‘(they’re ez full o’ p’ints ez a purcupine air O’ quills en I reckin it ain’t no ways discommodin’
Iayin’
fer a maninyourcirkinstancestehevsechpets
roun’, jes’ pinin’ awaykasethar
ain’t nolivemeatferte
clean thar teeth on.”

Or consider the face of Sister Higgins, on a visit to
:
the cabin of Elihu Gest and his wife
“Thank the Lord ye’ve got here at last !” she exclaimed,
greeting a slender man with a long greyish beard, who was
helping out an elderly woman clad in deep black.
; “en Sister Higgins
“It’s Squar Higgins,” said Cornelia
a bodybythetbeautifulsmile
O’
hez comealongtocher
her’n. Elihu allers says it’s like the grace O’ God a-smilin’
on the hull world when she’s aroun’.”
And so it was, for Martha Higgins was another of those
wonderful women whose very presence diffused a n influence
ofpeaceandharmony.Herfaithand
confidence inthe
Divinegoodness were incorruptibleandnever-ending.She
brought with her a radiant power that aroused the preacher
tothoughts of praiseandthanksgivingforallthe
mercies
of thepastandpresent.Withherpresencetheterrors
of
thenightreceded,andthepreacher,withhis
eyes half
closed, began to hum a few bars of a favourite hymn.
I knowthat I havealreadyquotedatgreatlength,
but in no other way than by the language
of the author
himselfcan I convey the impression of hisbook.And
I muststilllengthenmyarticleinordertogiveMr.
Grierson’spicture of Lincoln.Butfirstlet
u s listento
yet masterfuleloquence
of thelank
theweirdand
- House,prophesyingof
preacher at the Log Meeting
Lincoln as the deliverer :
“Brethering and sistering,” he began, in a rambling way,
“ye hev all heared the rumours thet
hez been passed from
mouth te mouth pertainin’ te the signs and wonders O’ these
here times.Folks’s
mindsisonsettled.ButmeenBrother
Gesthevbeen
wrastlin’ withtheSperitallnightyander
at his God-fearin’ home; we were wrastlin’ fer a tex’ fitting
thisheretimeen
meetin’, en it warn’t tillsommairsnigh
mornin’thetBrotherGestopenedtheGood
Book, en,
‘ I hevfoundit ! Hallelujer !’ It
p’intin’ hisfinger,sez:
was Isaiah, nineteenth chapter, twentieth verse.”
Herethepreacheropenedthe
Bible.
H e read slowly,
emphasisingcertain words so thateventhemostobtuse
present might catch something of the meaning.
“ E n i t shell be fer a sign, en fer a witness unto the Lord
of Hosts in the land of Egypt : fer they shell cry unto the
a
Lordbekase of theoppressors,enheshellsendthem
saviour, en a great one, en he shell deliver them.”
H e stopped a moment to let the congregation muse on the
text, and then proceeded :
“ I t looked like when he put his finger on thet tex’ Brother
Gestwarchanged
ez in a twinklin’, enour
watchin’ en
praying war over fer thet night. Brethering,
with the findin’
O’ thet tex’ our troubles war gone, en in thar place thar come
te our innermost feelin’s aboundin’joysech
ez on’y them
thet hez faith kin know.”
Herehelosthimself;then,like
a drowningman who
clutches a t a straw, he seized hold of a n old hackneyed text,
the first that came into his mind, and continued, regardless
of consequences :
“ F e r ez the Scriptur’ sez, ‘What came ye out fer te
see ?
A reedshaken by thewind?’ I ’low most O’ ye hez plenty
reeds, if ye’re anywhars near a snipe deestric ; but I reckon
ye ain’t troubled much by seein’ ’em shake.”
H e began to regainconfidence,and,leavingreeds,he
grappled with the earth and the heavens in periods
which
carried everybody with him.
“But thar ain’t a sinner here, thar ain’t no Christian here
to-daythet
warn’t plumbshuckupbythetyearthquake
t’other night thet rocked ye in yer beds like ye were
bein’
rocked in a skiff in the waves behind one O’ them Mississippi
No, brethering,theLord
hez passedthe
stern-wheelers.
time when He shakes yer cornfields en yer haystacks by
a
leetle puff O’ wind. H e hez openedthe roof O’ Heaven so
ye can all see what’s a-comin’. H e hez made it so all O’ ye,
’cept them thet’s blind, kin say truly, ‘ I hev seen it.’ Under
ye the yearth hez been shuck, over ye the stars air beginnin’
te shift en wander. A besom O’ destruction ‘ll overtake them
thet’s on the wrong side in this here fight !”
He eyed the people up and
down on each side, and then
went o n :
“But the
tex’ says, ‘ H e shell send them a saviour, en a
greatone,enheshelldeliver
them.’ Now, itair jest ez
plain ez the noondaysunthettheLordGod
app’ints His
own leaders, en it air jest
ez plain thet His ch’ice ain’t fell
onno shufflin’ backslider. Ye kinbetallyerlandenyer
cattle en yer hosses on this one proposition, en thet is ye
cain’t git away from fac’s by no cross-argimints thet many
air called but mighty
few a i r chosen ; en thet means thet
on’y one man is ’p’inted te lead.”
At this there was a visible change in the attitude of many
of the listeners.
“What air he a-comin’ to ? ’’ whispered old
Lem Stephens
to Uriah Busby.
I t was a bold stroke ; but Elihu Gest, the Load-Bearer, had
won over the preacher to speak out, and he
was coming to
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themainpointasfastasanartless
art andblunt,but
effective, rhetoric would let him.
He proceeded with his sermon, now bringing the expectant
people to the verge of the last period, now letting them slip
back as if h e were giving them a “breathing spell ” to brace
themforastillstrongerstageintheargument.It
was
wonderful how thissimplepreacher,withouteducationor
training, managed to keep the interest
of the congregation
at boiling point for more than an hour before he pronounced
the two magical words that would unlock the whole mystery
of the discourse. Before him sat
old Whigs, Knownothings
and.
Democrats,
Republicans,
militant
Abolitionists,
and
outspokenfriends
of slave-owners intheSouth.Butthe
Load-Bearer was there,his
eyes rivettedonthespeaker,
every nerve strung to the utmost pitch, assuming by moral
compacttheactualresponsibility
of thesermon.
If the
preacher failed Elihu Gest would assume his ’loads ; if the
sermon was a triumphhe
would shareinthepreacher’s
triumph.
As the sermon drew to a close it became evident that by
some queer, roundabout way, by some process of reasoning
and persuasion that grew upon the people like
a spell, they
werelistening,andhadallalongbeenlistening,to
a
philippic against slavery.
Atlastthepreacher’sface
lost itstimorous look. With
great vehemence he repeated the last part
of the text:
‘(FortheyshellcryuntotheLordbekase
of the oppressors, en he shell send them
a saviour, en a great one
”
-here hestruckthetable
a violent blow--“en heshell
deliver them ! ”
There was a moment of bewilderment and suspense, duri n g which LemStephens was preparing for the worst. His
a thin, straight slit,
was now
mouth,usuallycompressedto
stiffened by a bulldog jawwhich he forced forward till the
; Minerva Wagnersat
upperliphadalmostdisappeared
rigid, her mummy-like figure encased in whalebone wrapped
in linsey-woolsey.
The preacher gave them no rest :
“ Now right here
I want ye all te ask yerselves who it air
thet’s a-cryingferdeliverance.Whoair
i t ? ” heshouted.
‘(Why, thar ain’t but one people a-cryin’ fer deliverance, en
they air the slaves clown thar in Egypt !”
T h e words felllikea
muffled blow inthesilence.Lem
Stephenssatforward.breathless
; UriahBusbyheaveda
Mrs. Wagner’sgrey,faded
longsigh ; fireflashedfrom
eyes; Ebenezer Hicks turned in his seat, his bushy eyebrows
lowering to a threatening frown; while the face of Socrates
wore a look of calm and neutral curiosity.
But hardly had the meeting realised the full force
of the
last words when the preacher put the final questions:
“E n
who shelldeliverthem
?
Do any o’ ye know?
Brethering,thar
ain’t but one humancreatur’ekiltoit,
en thet air Abraham Lincoln. The Lord
hez called him !”
An electrical thrill passed through the meeting. A subtle,
permeating power took possession of the congregation, for
thepreacher had pronouncedthefirst
half of thename,
Abraham, in such a way that it seemed as if the patriarch of
Israel was coming once more in person to lead the
people.
An extraordinary influence had been evoked ; a living investment of might and mystery, never at any time very distant,
was now close at hand.
And put with this that perfect word about Lincoln in
the chapter u p o n t h e g r e a t d e b a t e w i t h D o u g l a s :
And now Abraham
Lincoln,
the
man
who, in 1830,
undertook to split for Mrs. Nancy Miller four hundred rails
for every yard
of brown jean dyed with walnutbarkthat
would be required to make him a pair of trousers, the flat
boatman, local stump-speaker and
country
lawyer,
rose
from his seat, stretched his long, bony limbs upward
as if
t o get the-m into working order, and stood like some solitary
pine on a lonely summit, very tall, very dark, very gaunt,
and very rugged, his swarthy features stamped
with a sad
serenityandtheinstanthebegantospeaktheungainly
mouthlostitsheaviness,thehalf-listless
eyes attained a
wondrous power, and
the
people
stood
bewildered a n d
breathlessunderthenaturalmagic
of thestrangest,most
originalpersonality known totheEnglish-speaking
world
sinceRobertBurns.There
were otherverytallanddark
menintheheterogeneousassembly,butnotone
who resembled the speaker. Every movement
of his long, muscularframedenoted
inflexible earnestness,and a something
issued forth, elemental and mystical, that told what the man
had been, what he was, and what he would do in the future.
There were moments when he seemed all legs and feet, and
again he appeared all head and neck;
yet every look of the
deep-set eyes,everymovement of the prominent jaw,every
wave of thehard-grippinghand,producedanimpression,
andbeforehehadspokentwentyminutestheconviction
took possession of thousandsthathere
was theprophetic
man of the present and the political saviour
of the future.
Judges of human nature s a w at a glance that a man so ungainly, so natural, so earnest, and so forcible, had no place
in his mental economy for the thing called vanity.
Douglas had been theatrical and scholarly, but this tall,
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homelyman
was creating by his
very
looks
what
the
brilliant lawyer and experienced Senator had failed to make
people see a n d feel. The Little Giant had assumed striking
attitudes, played tricks with his flowing white hair, mimickingthe a m of authority with patronisingallusions;but
these affectations, usually so effective when he addressed, an
audience alone, went for nothing when brought face to face
with realities.Lincolnhad
no geniusforgesture,andno
desire
to
produce
sensation.
a
The
failure
of Senator
Douglas to bring conviction to critical minds
was caused by
three things: a lack of logical sequence in argument, a lack
ofintuitional judgment, and a vanitythat was causedby
too much intellectand too littleheart.
Douglas hadbeen
arrogant and vehement, Lincoln was now logical and peneof ostentrating.TheLittleGiant
was a livingpicture
tatiousvanity;fromeveryfeature
of Lincoln’s facethere
radiatedthecalm,inherentstrengththatalwaysaccompanies power. Hereliedonno
props. Withapridesufficient to protecthismind,and
a will sufficient to defend
hisbody,hedrankwater,
when Douglas, with all his wit
andrhetoric,
could begin or endnothingwithoutstimulants. Here. then,
was one man out of all the millions who
believed in himself, who didnotconsultwithothersabout
what to say, who never for a moment respected the opinion
of men who preached a lie.Myold
friend, Don Piatt,in
his personal impressions of Lincoln, whom he knew well and
greatly esteemed, declares him to be the homeliest man he
ever saw; but serene confidence a n d self-poise can never be
ugly. Whatthrilledthepeople
who stood beforeAbraham
Lincoln on that day was the sight of a being who, in all his
actions and habits, resembled themselves, gentle as he
was
strong, fearless as he was honest, whotowered above them
all in that psychic radiance that penetrates in
some mysterious way every fibre of the hearer’s consciousness.
Of courseLincoln
was morethanthis.
I t is t r u e
t h a t h e was mystical.Therewereabysmalbroodings
No oneeverreallyknewhim.Buthe
inhissoul.
also
possessed
the sceptical
intellect.
His
was
the
to followitsintuitionsuntilthey
mindthatrefuses
havestoodtheseverestexaminations
of reason,until
theyhavebeentriedbeforethejury
of common fact
orpastexperience.
I t is thisdualityofgreat
personalities,
housing
what
is essentiallythescientific
facultyinthesamemindwiththeintuitionalsense,
that constitutes
their
tragedy.
It w atsh ter a g e d y
of
t h a tr a nr e di nt h es o u l s
of AeschylusandJesus,
BeethovenandMazzini,perhaps
of S h a k e s p e a r ea n d
Leonardo.ButinanextraordinarydegreedidLincolncombinethisimmenseandprofoundmysticism
of reasoning.
with the k e e n e s t a n d s h r e w d e s t p o w e r s
He k n e w
And to s o m e e x t e n t h e h a r m o n i s e d t h e t w o .
h o w to choose t h e m o m e n t , the m e t h o d , a n d t h e a v a i l able m a n . He k n e wh o w to u s et h ee x a c tw o r d ,
the
suresymbol ; a n dh ek n e ww h e n
to speak, a n dh e
k n e w what to leave u n s a i d , a n d h e knew w h e n to k e e p
so
silent. In t h e best sense,Americahadneverhad
practical a politician and never so far-seeing a
visionary.Andwhen
he diedtheheartthus
stilled
was t h eb r a v e s ta n dw i s e s t h a te v e r
beat out t h e
world’s political redemption.
a strange
S u c h as Lincoln are a l w a y ss t r a n g e r si n
world ; and as they and their times recede, their lives
becomelegendary,andmythandapprehensiongather
about their personalities.
Yet t h e s e m e n are t h e justification of ourhope for humanity.And
so a r es u c h
interpreters as Mr.
Grierson,
through w h o s e book
Lincoln lives as i n n o o t h e r w r i t t e n p a g e s .
It is a greatprose-lyricthatMr.Griersonhas
written. It is one of theabidingbooksofliterature
;
o n e of the rarely vivid and truthful pictures that words
have painted. The
book is G r e e k in its purity, worthy
to s t a n d beside Xenophonor Thucydides. Or h e h a s
of thepeoples of t h ep r a i r i e sa n d
the
toldhisstory
middlerivers,
of LincolnandIllinois,insomesuch
story
m a n n e r as L u k e the belovedphysiciantellshis
of Jesus, and of the Christian spring-time.
He has set
f o r t ht h e soul of t h eA m e r i c at h a tA m e r i c a n s
do n o t
yet know. It will take another generationthanours,
a n o t h e r society t h a n o u r s , a n o t h e r f r e e d o m t h a n o u r s ,
to f r u i t a n d fulfil the spiritual seed that sleeps by t h e
Wabash.
The winter
of
our
S a n g a m oanntdh e
capitalistcivilisationwillhave
to pass. B u t t h e social
spring-time will blossom in America
at last, and blosin thatspring-time the
somuntoalltheworld.And
risen America will gratefully remember Francis Grierson
as its interpreter and cherish his book as a n e n d u r i n g
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What will be the Coming
Dispensation ?*
By Judah P. Benjamin.
IT took three centuries for the hand of progress to mark
the high noon of Empire, which arrived with Elizabeth.
Athens and Rome both followed the same route marked
W e are now in theyear
by the.sameinexorablelaw.
1910, withthe clockpointingtowardssunset,
in the
autumn of Empire, at the close of a dispensation which
haslastedforsixhundredyears.What
will happen
when the sun sets on the present dispensation?
In order to see through to the issues
let u s begin a t
the beginning and get at the true meaning
of Empire.
An Empireisfoundedonpride,wreckedonvanity.
Among nations pride creates a legitimate ascent, vanity
a foreordained decline. The Elizabethanerawasone
of proud
rulers,
proud
adventurers,
and
proud
moralists.
Vanity
and
sentimentality
were
crushed
under the power of authority or held in abeyance under
the weight of dignity. Work and faith are supreme in
an age of pride,scepticism and pretence in an age of
vanity.Proud
nations and proud people a r e uncon-’
scious of the thing that braces them to perpetual
victory, and when pride becomes self-conscious vanity sets
in and decline is certain.
a thing so trivial
Howcanpridedegenerateinto
as vanity?
Pride
which achieves
victories
easily
degeneratesinto optimism. Fromanoptimism
which
feels itself secure to irresponsible vanity the distance is
not great. National
optimism leads to individual indolence, boasting, self-conceit, vainglory,falsesecurity,
the delusion of collectiveunity,
andthe
illusions of
is decadent
personal efficiency. When
an
Empire
optimism is rampant.Let
me make a distinction : the
nation that is all-powerful never talks of optimism-the
quality is unconscious one with the national and
individual life. Ahealthymannevertalks
of hishealth.
Onceonthe
decline, theoptimistbeginstoboast.
Nationally it is the optimist who is negative, the
pessimist who is positive-he is the watcher on the tower, the
sentinel guarding the door to the treasure.
Pride leads to optimism, and optimism leads to vaingIory. The result i s sentimentality.
But
the
sentimental has ruled all Christendom for nearly two thousandyears.
Precisely.But
therewereperiods
when
There were
itdidnotrule
in the world of politics.
periods when the supreme positive held absolute sway.
Bonaparte and Bismarck rose superior to ,all manifestationsandsurprises
of thesentimental.Germanyhas
emerged for ever from the sentimental. England alone
among the great European nations remains chained to
this weakness in everything-in politics, in religion, in
philosophy, in art, in literature, in music, in charity,
and in that base deception, utilitarianism. From being
weakand effeminate thesentimentalhas
nowbecome
threatening and vicious. Its politics is only rivalled by
its pulpit. The churches are filled with
sentimental
mannikins who lack the courage to preach punishment
and the conviction to announce immortality, by agnostics
who have long parted with the anchor of faith, clutching at the last straws of hope in a sea of conflicting and
baffling currents. Between thetwoelements
of decadence it is difficult to say which has gone the farthest
on the road to social ruin, the pulpit or politics.
Religio-philosophical nondescripts were fed for whole
decades on a fat-headed optimism, whose prophet was
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Browning, the English versifier of all others whopossessed theleastpropheticinsight.Browningwasthe
arch-flatterer of the whole decadent school. Shelley,
Tennyson, and Swinburne were among the
small numberwho had clearnotions of whatwas coming. But
is sleek. It will not have
optimism besides being meek
its coat rubbed the wrong
way. Its leaningcharacteristics are ease, self-sufficiency, and love of flattery.
Examine the raison d’être of the persistent conservalies. The realreason is
tion of so manyillusionsand
to be found in theseemingsecurity
bestowed by vast
territorialpossessionsandthefalse
intellectuality bestowed by vastmaterial
wealth.
Englanld has been
dreamingever
since thedestruction
of theSpanish
Armada. Duringthe Napoleonic game on the chessboard of Europe, when crowned heads were the pawns,
England felt some slight emotional shocks while watching the players. Waterloo was an earthquake only felt
in England as a tremor. It was hardly more than the
excitement of a Derby witnessed a t a great distance.
Nothingwas
radically changedat home. Butsomething was augmented at
home. The old,chronicoptimism now became swollen like the great toe during a n
attack of gout. The real decadence of English thought
and politics began with the capture of Napoleon. The
Titandead,nothingremainedtomenacethe
nation.
Comfort now slipped into the lap of luxury,easeinto
the lap of indolence, opulence changed to arrogant optimism, and religion toa
species of hypocrisy which
passed the bounds of foreign credibility.
Soft-headed optimists called Micawbers made their appearance on the one hand and predatory Shylocks on the
other. At this time the German States were little more
than coloured blots on the map situated between France
andRussia,blots
which madethemapinteresting
in
the eyes of thesentimentalandthe
romantic. France
was a nation that onlyneeded patting on the back ;
Italy a place for pleasure tours ; America a combination
of wilderness,negroes,puritanicalYankees,andhowlingMethodists,without
a voice in theaffairs of the
world, consequently without influence.
Into this desert of moral chimeras came the scientific
agnostic, a personage unknown elsewhere in the whole
world of learning. From the laboratory he entered
the
pulpit,and,
likea
human wolf insheeps’clothing,
preached a religion of flattery to sentimental Red Ridinghoods in the front pews and blue-stocking
sceptics
lookingdownfromthegallery.Britishsciencehere
gavethe lie to Britishoptimism.Agnosticism
is the
bivouac of tiredminds
in a philosophicalwilderness.
How came it that Huxley,England’sgreatestchampion in the scientific arena,
bequeathed
to
English
people nothingbetterthanthisnegation?Igivethis
answer : In adyingdispensationeverythingpartakes
of doubtfatigue,groping,stumbling,
illusion,
and
decadence. Howistheleaningtowardsoptimismto
be explained amidst so muchdoubtandinsecurity?
Enigmaticalparadox ! Theeternal vanity of human
illusions,
coupled
with
thesentimentality
of human
desires.
Agnosticism, optimism,
sentimentality,
vainglory
are roots that grow out of home soil. Our first cousins,
the Americans,have
appropriated all these ; the only
things it costs nothing to appropriate. They, and
they
alone,havetransplantedthetree
of illusion,root and
branch.
Glance for a moment at our philosophical writers a t
the close of this, England’s first dispensation, in all probability the only one which vital history will feel it worth
while to dwell on. Our philosophyisahybridjumble
ofphysicalscience,psychicexperiment,
ghostly delusions,sentimentalmorality,
and pusillanimous patriotism. We are intellectuallyincapable of grappling with
the draconian maxims of the Continental giants whose
works have freed Germany and France from the
incubus of ethicallethargyandthe
pitiable sight of intellectualsenility.
At a timewhen theleadingthinkers
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of Continental Europe have accepted a masculine philosophy of life and moralitywe a r e steeped in the old
mode of feminine ethics-the sentimental rules us with
an iron hand, the yoke of the negative drags us to the
gutter of intellectualpauperism.
Forthisreasonour
so-called philosophers have no voice in the counsels of
Continentalthinkers.
And, after all, Darwin did no
more than discover a path into a new country ; foreign
philosophers andscientistshavefoundthetreasures.
Thesetreasureswerepudiate
with thescorn
which
couldonly
haveoriginated
in a species of insanity
caused by perverted pride and degenerate optimism.
Ascore
of ismsunheard
of in France,Germany,
Italy,andAustria
flourish,in
thehour
whenevery
nerve of the national body-politic ought to be strained
towardsgrapplingwiththeinpending
crisis. These
isms have turned u s into a psychological paradox ; we
flirtwithscience,dabble
in art, andusereligion
as a
fashionable
function.
Our
philosophy goes hand-inhand with a decadent aristocracy, which in turn reflects
the spirit of our churches and the general tone
of our
paltry politics. No one is able to see or bold enough
to declare that we are now in the position of Poland
before thepartition, wheninternaldissensions,paltry
jealousies,
effeminate
strife,
bickering
and
bungling
broughtonthe
downfall.
Authority
hasgonefrom
Episcopalianism
and
power
from
the
Dissenters.
Bishops
apologise
before throwing
their
milk-sop
maximstotheir
unwilling congregations. No one in
the Church dares hint at the downfall of what Margaret
Fuller called a mountain of shams;the
poor and
illiteratealone
get preached at ! Where would our
clergy be without the faults, the sorrows, and the
vices
of the poor? Without the slums there would be nothing
to contrast withImperialsplendour,withoutour
rags
nothing to. contrast with the Royal ermine.
A great gulf separates us from Continental thought.
I t is forty years since we ceased to bear any relationship with the
German
people. To-day we stand
separated by
philosophy,
separated by militarism,
separated by unified ambition,separated
by the tendency of social aims and material watch-words. While
we have broken with Germany
we are estranged from
the scientific methods of the Americans. The closing
dispensation finds us’ between two stools. W e a r e not
clever enoughtorisetothe
level of the American
financier, and notmorally courageousenoughtodoff
the sentimental habit for something akin to the
helmet
of Teutonic pride and progressive dominion. At a time
when the whole German Empire is fixed on one aim we
are quarrelling about the price of the most unwholesome
beer in the world, and in a ferment over the question of
taxing a score of superfluous dukes and a few hundred
wealthylordsandlandowners.
The whole question of
disarmament is in itself sign
a
of somethingthat
bordersonsentimentaldegeneracy.Thefactthat
we
possess men
like
Andrew
Carnegie,
who
are naïve
enoughtocry
“ Peace,peace
!” beforetheTeutonic
Juggernautoughtto
be enough tobringthemost
waveringdoubterstotheirsenses.
I t requires Anglomaniacal effrontery tobroachthesubject
of disarmamentwhen dealing with a people like theGermans.
Whence comes this effrontery? From ignorance of the
Bismarckian ambition,
ignorance
of the Nietzschean
philosophy, ignorance of the tendency of German youth
to these ambitions and
ideals, ignorance of everything
pertaining to the Teutonic race of to-day.
Germanyentered upon anewdispensation
in 1866,
when she defeated Austria. The Imperial seal
of blood
andironwas
affixed to this epoch on thedaySedan
capitulated in 1870. Ten
years
later
a philosopher
arose who imposed a new scale of moral values to the
iron mandates of Bismarck and made it impossible for
the German people ever again to think, write, or act in
thesentimental mode. In consequence of thesefacts
Germany is forty years ahead of England and America,
and we are still in thelastagonies
of thedying dispensation. We are about to enter a phase of existence
so new, so strange, so unlike, so fantasticallyparadoxical, so extravagantly unhistorical, so ironically bewildering that i t is hardly possible tobring home to
theminds of theunletteredmassesanything
like an
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adequate sense of thesituation.
For goodorforbad,
for better or for worse, the dawn
of the new dispensation will see the independence of Ireland. The Juggernaut of events will not stop to persuade, will not stop to
argue, will not stop to sentimentalise,
will not stop to
reason. I t will move on, drawn by the unnamed beasts
whose horns are sealed with the fulness of Time, whose
hoofs are shod with bands of steel driven by the force
of destiny. Multitudes await its coming with prostrate
bodies, and the question arises how many will prostrate
themselvesbeforethesinistercar
completes onefull
circle. It is destiny we have to face. The people of this
country,likethe
people of every othercountry, will
of the unaccept at the appointed hour the mandates
writtenanduniversal
law. Thecharacteristicfeature
of the new dispensation will be this rude fact : whatever the dominant European forces impose, that will be
transmitted to us, transfused into us. I t isnotaquestion of being conquered ; the time is past for
such an
alternative.
I,
have
used thewordJuggernaut,but
the wordcircumstances
would dojustas
well. The
new dispensation will not conquer anything in the
old
way. I t will impose its power. I t will comewith the
impulsion of a rising tide, which gradually overwhelms,
submerges,
transforms.
There
will be
no
second
edition of the Elizabethan era, no repetition of the Victorianera.Conditions
will changeto such a degree
that in nothing will thecomingdispensation
resemble
anything in the old.
Sects,.parties,and
individuals
will be swept along with the tidal wave
of Continental
transformation, imperative necessity will place a dominant
yoke
on
the
old characteristics of habit
and
opinion. Men will cease to say “ I believe.” They will
bowbeforeinexorablecircumstance.
The nation will
be drawn by superior material forces or driven by crushing material f’orces. ’The imperative will rule. Peremptory mandates will not leave a niche for the lodgvain
ment of thesentimental,theutopian,andthe
glorious. W e shallnolongerresemblemenwho
are
livingontheinterest
of theircapital,notbeingpermitted to live bolstered up on the illusions produced by
past glory. In the coming dispensation there
will be no
place forthe old illusions,science
having filled their
place with inevitable fact.
The awakening will be more
amazing and bewildering than that of optimistic France
in 1870. Millions will rub their eyes and ask questions
no
one
will have
the
time
to answer.
Faddists,
theorists, wind-bags, utopists with sentimental
schemes
foc the millennium by Act of Parliament will find themselves swept off their feet by the tidal wave of action, in
which words, opinions .personal likes and personal idiosyncrasies will haveneitherweightnormeaning.
For
the firsttimesince
thereign
of HenrytheEighth
authority will dominate both the masses and the classes.
Under such a regime a duke will have no more influence
than a smart soldier of the ranks. The question
will be
not “ Who are you ?” and “ What is your fortune?” but
“ What do
you know?” and “ How can you help the
State?”In
times of great nationalstressParliament
will be dissolved.A
few iron-willed men will assume
control.Theirjudgment
will becomelaw.
Necessity
and action will absorbparties
a s a spongeabsorbs
water,andthe
men who attempt awaste of time by
idle chatteringandpersonalbickering
will be summarilydealtwith.
There will be nopoliticalrepose
in
No one in authority will
the old meaning of the word.
ever have time to rest as in the old dispensation. There
will be no idle rich. Twice as much work will be done as
of
told.
Fashionablesets will disappear.Absurdand
meaningless social distinctions will no longer have any
place in the social evolution of the time.
The new dispensation will be a dream-timeforthe
majority of the
inhabitants
of England.
They
will
never be able to realise to the full what has happened.
I t will be a forcingtime, not only forgrains, vegetables,andfruits,butfor
all individuals who will be
forcedintoaction
according to their divers capacities.
I t will be an age of applied science, but out of science
a new spiritualelement
will springforth,
which in
turn will controlanddominatethematerial.
The new
dispensation will end in a great intellectual
and
spiritualrenaissance.
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